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Cyber Security When Working fromHome (Or Remotely)

When working from home or remotely, its o�en the case that we relax our IT Security and Cyber
Security fears as we are not in our normal office environment. “Who is going to both to target me
here?”, you think to yourself, “I’m no corporate network”. Problem is, unfortunately you are not
correct. Most hacking attempts are made on small businesses and single operators as they are
becoming more and more suscep�ble to cybercrime.

In the first 2 weeks of the UK Covid-19 lockdown, we have iden�fied, removed and blocked over
2500 a�empts to hack devices of those who are working from home.

So here are some guidelines, not just use during lockdown, but common best prac�se for anytime
that you are working remotely.

Have basic cyber security knowledge

Simple things like using strong passwords, changing router and modem default passwords, locking
your devices when you are not with them, making sure that you don’t tell anyone any of your
passwords or log in creden�als. These things, although pretty simple, make a massive difference in
keeping your data safe. So lots take a look at them in turn.

Use Strong Passwords

There is no reason any more for anyone to use passwords like “password”,
“pa55word”,”12345”,Letmein” or any other completely basic password any more. And please stop
using the same password across mul�ple accounts. A simple dark web scan can o�en reveal your
password if a site has been breached. If you use the same password across multiple sites, it doesn’t
take rocket science to guess your log in. Unfortunately, if you ask anyone to come up with a
password on the spot, they will usually struggle. Invest in a simple password manager. These apps
are kept on your device(PC/Laptop/Smartphone) and will generate a strong password for you. These
are encrypted, saved and held on your device (please back up to another place, icloud, onedrive etc)
and can be easily accessed when required so that you don’t have to remember any passwords. The
only password you will need to remember is a single one to get into the app in the first place,
however most smartphones now will replace even that password with biometrics, just as finger print
or face scan recogni�on. (perhaps some links to password managers)?

In addi�on to having a strong password. Wewould highly recommend set�ng up two factor
authen�cation (2FA). Most major services now incorporate this as standard. 2FA requires you to
put in your password and then verify it by some other means, usually a SMS to your phone. A simple
code is sent to you which you then type into the app/browser to authen�c that it is you. In essence
its belt and braces for your password login.

Antivirus / Endpoint Protec�on

Make sure that you have up to date Antivirus / End Point Protec�on on your device. This is cri�cal in
all aspects of Cyber Security. Having virus and malware protection will help to keep your data and
personal information safe. Make sure that you keep it up to date with the latest patches and that
“real �me scanning” is enabled.

By the say, you need to have antivirus / endpoint protection on all your devices, the amount of
people that s�ll think that Macs do not require some form of An�virus protection is staggering.
Whilst back in the day Apple Macs were targeted less by hackers, they were no less vulnerable. It
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just followed that as a much higher percentage of people usedMicrosoft Windows opera�ng
system. As a result, a hacker had a be�er chance, purely playing the numbers game of success.

Virtual Private Network (VPN)

When working from home and you need to connect to the office server, ensure that your connec�on
is via a VPN. A VPN encrypts your network traffic across the internet and gives you a secure
connection to your remote server. Keeping your data transactions private.

Routers and Modems

Please change the default passwords on your routers and modems, at home and anywhere that you
use on. Service providers are get�ng better at supplying passwords that are unique to your
equipment, however just to be on the safe side, I would encourage you to change them as soon as
they arrive. Make sure that you chose a strong and secure password (see password managers
above). Along with the passwords, change the default SSID, ideally to something that does not
iden�fy where you are (i.e., don’t have the SSID as john’s house, or number 47). In some cases it’s a
good idea to hide the SSID from broadcas�ng in the se�ngs.

So�ware Updates and Patching

One of the ways that hackers and ransomware circumvents your IT security, is when your key
software, such as Windows opera�ng (OS) software is out of date and unpatched. Microso�, and
other leading so�ware house, regularly update and patch their software, especially with regards to
security and cri�cal updates. You need to ensure that these updates are either turned on
automa�cally, or that you update when you get a notifica�on that an update exists. If you have the
best antivirus software, but your OS is vulnerable, then you have a problem.

Backup your data

You might think that as you are working with poten�ally smaller amounts of data that you normally
would in the office, that backing up your data is less important. In fact, its more so. I would suspect
that your office network already has a back up regime in place (and if its doesn’t, talk to us, because
it really should) however it is very easy to neglect your own data. Whilst hardware devices, PCs,
Laptops, Tablets etc have become much more robust and reliable over the years, they are s�ll prone
to errors and hardware failure. In par�cular the storage element. However, regards of hardware
failure, there is always the case of accidental deletion of a file or data corruption rendering that
latest report unusable. Cloud backup is now readily accessible at home and there are a good
number of providers that offer this either free or at a low cost entry point (OneDrive, iCloud, drop
box) to name a few. Alterna�vely, you could use an external USB drive to house your backups.
Make sure that these drives are encrypted (bit locker) and are stored away from your usual work
area.

Cyber Awareness Phishing Training

It is always a good idea to keep abreast of what is going on with regards to cyber security and what
to look out for when working remotely or otherwise. Email phishing scams are everywhere. A
phishing scam is an attempt to get you to click on a link in an email, often disguised as something
else (an account update by apple for example) in order for the hacker to place some software onto
your device without your knowledge for the purposes of cybercrime. To the trained eye, phishing
emails are quite easy to spot. Look for at the from address. Does it look right? Is apple.com really
spelt with two a’s? Don’t click the link, but simply hover over it, then look at the bottom left of your
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screen, is the link really going to amazon or somewhere else? Look for grammar or spelling
mistakes. Most legitimate organisations will not send out emails with either of these things in their
copy. Finally, if you are really unsure, rather than clicking the link. Open a new browser page and go
to the site address of the actual site that you may be being spoofed for. I.e., if the email is allegedly
from hsbc bank, open the browser and type https://www.hsbc.co.uk and take a look here. Never,
ever follow a link that doesn’t look or feel right. Here’s some free cyber training

Log out of browser sessions when you have completed them. For example, if you are logged into
your bank online, when you have finished, don’t simply close the browser window, ensure that you
go to your account and sign out. This applies for all services where you are required to log in.

Lock your device when you leave it. If you are off to the loo or to get a cup of coffee, even though
you may be alone, its good prac�ce to lock the device so that youwill require a password, or some
sort of security input to use it again. Whilst it may seem a li�le silly at home, if you get into the habit
you will start to use it at work also.

Computer Rescue offers a complete range of IT Support and Cyber Security Services, all priced
according to your requirements and needs of the business. All of our IT Support and Cyber Security
Services are tailored and bespoke to your individual company and as a result, the pricing will vary
depending upon need.

Computer Rescue was set up to prevent Small – Medium business being ripped off with unnecessary
IT Support costs and as a company its important that we gain and cultivate our business
rela�onships with our customers and not just their wallet.

Get in touch with us today to find out more about the IT Support and Cyber Security services that we
offer and how we may best be of assistance to you. We can get you started with a FREE IT Network
and Cyber Security Assessment to make sure that all of your systems are working as they should be.

Here’s a link to our article: What to expect to pay for IT support and cybersecurity services.

Alterna�vely, download our FREE E-Book: Switching Your I.T. – 21 Questions to Ask any IT Support
Company and find out the answers to the questions that you should be asking before workingwith
any IT Support company.

Call us: 01795 430 030 | Email: support@computerrescueltd.co.uk | Web: www.cr-it.co.uk


